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standin g. Every Acadia student going to Harvard for post-graduate
sttidy since that time lias been permitted to enter without examination.
Prof. Tufts graduated froin Harvard in June 1872, winning a sebolar-
Ship Of the value Of 15CŽ Or 200 dollars. just prior to graduation he
wvas elected a member by merit of the Phii Beta Kappa Society of the
University along withi some nine or ten others of the class Of '7 2, an
bionor whicbi Prof. Tufts highly prizes and to whichi no other graduate
of Acadia lias ever been elected.

After this, hie reniained tivo years at Harvard es University Proc-
tor and Private Tutor while pursuing postgraduate studies in the de-
I)artlnent of history leading to the degrees of M'. A., and Ph. D.
Hie réceived the former degree ini June T874 anid "'as then called to,
the pnncpalsbip of Horton Academy and to the chair of history in
Acadia College. Thus bis studies were interrupted before hie complet-
ed the course leading to the degree Ph. D.

Prof. Tufts spent the winter of '88 and '89 at Harvard again, en-
gaged iii special study in political* economy and econoniic history,and
since tbat time has occupied the Mark Curry chair in history and
Political science at this university.

Prof. Tufts is one of the most influential men on the faculty at the
present fimie and his department is conducted with a skill and ability
wvhich mak e it only less interesting and popular than it is important and
liractical.

The Study of Law at Hiarvard.

Acadia has always beeii weil represented in the number
of her graduates at Harvard, but by fàr the largrer proportion
i s found outside the profesaional schools. The question has
accordingiy suggestcd itseif to, me, wht-ther our young mnen,
lyho aspire to the ]3ench aud. Bar are s-atisfied with the natur-
aliy imperfeet instruction received in the office as articled
clerks, gr bave formed misconceptions of the opportunities
for legal education now oku to them ail over this country.
Two years ago, there were in the United States alone, 50 iaw
sehools w'ith over 6000 students, «iid thUs nuinber increases
year by year.

In the activ.ities of mo dern lite, competition is becoming
more and more keeiî; and like the uneducated d octor or pro-
fessor, the uneducated Iawycr must gro to the wail.

Solitary exam pies of more than Znusuai talent doubtless
yet succeed; but the importance of~ a systernatic and well-
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